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1. ntroduction
, om lex media i a media t at con ains orne ingredient ot unkn,o\\n
ch ll1"ca cOmposilion. PeplOne i the mainourc,e ,of carbon. energy,
nitrogen, vitamins, and minera' sin U e media Prescolt et al. 1,999).
uml su Jars from oya peptone pI!" mo:te bacterial r \\"h while
- dium hlondt: i used fro moti:c ba]aol:c. In - m ca " • d fined
In dia ha the advanlage over compl x media. C mpared to a
production processes based on compl " medium. the use of defined
medium upplemented \, ith 26g11 0 glucose, allowed l.>-fol in T~J"~
in the b-gh.l uronidase volumetric activity (Martinez et aL, 996).
cfin " m dia has th pOlential inincr'ea ing the biomas' and its
product in af, nnentation pro es and should be inv ~dea ed further.
The objcclive of lhi· tudy wa 10 optimiZe the production of
fl-glu uronidasc enzyme in shake f1a k tennentalion of recombinant
. oli by manipulating the amount ofpeptone 'odium chloridt:, y a t
cxtroct and~'u(,:l)se in the t cdill.
